
BILL DRAFTED TO

CHECK OPERATIONS

Seekfc to Halt Proceedings
. Until Congress Passes
L. Utilities Measure.

(Continued from First Page )
tood. will be placed by the Dlatrict'B,ejl corps In this contention
The bill will then take up In similar

ina "erica of transactions by
which thi various underlying companies
and properties were nrtuiRht togethor.
in 1902, under tho general control of

'o WashinKton Ilallnay nnd niectrlo
Company. "Thus tho Potomac Electricrower Company U described an the only
public utility In Washington furnlshlntf
electric lleht nnd power, and Its organi-
zation, and development, nucceeeUc in-
crease; of capital, etc , are described.
It Is pointed out that, according to Its
rupori'to 0TigTess. dated DecemDor ai,!!, tho Washington Railway and Elec
trio now Itaa 16,000,0 capital, controls
and operates the Anacostlu, Bright-woo-

City and Suburban, Cleorcotottn,
and Tenlejtown, Wasliinttton and rtotk-vlll-

Vobdalde, and I'orcst (lien, and
Washlnston and Olen Kcho Hallway
Ctnpanle: that It oncs n majority
of the Great JMilij i'ower Company with
an undeveloped power on tho Potomac
river and that It onns all the stock
of the rotomac Electric Power Com-
pany.,

Dxtenslve bondholders cf the Wash-
ington Ilallncy and Electric In the rr

corpoiatlona aro also described,
and It Is shown that aporoxlmately tho
same ftoup of men. serilnB as dlnc-tor- s,

constitute tlie boardx of substun-tlall- y

al lthtsi allied lorpcration.
Mileage Controlled.

Tho mlleaK" of tracks of the IdfTcrent
companies Is stated thus:

Anacostta
llrlRf.twood
City and Suburban
Georgetown ami Tenle town
wnsmngion ana kockvuic
TVdWilngton,

unn

Mll- -s

. J5S1
..12.41

. AMI
8 W

Wocdsld", I'd est
.1100

:si
In ISM Frederick C. StCM ns and asso-

ciates acquired control of tho Jlctro-piStia- n

Railroad Compan. the Sub-
urban Rullwny Cnmnam, und the nsh.
lngton and Clkn Ileho alii oiul, and two
then existing Wcctrlc llghtlnir com-panl-

and organized Hit Washington,
Traction ard ITlectrlc Comi.in with .1
capital of JlJ.ioxOiO. to hold the Htctirl-tlc- s

of these and the otln i companies
mentioned In the bill In 1P00 Congrcsb
passed a bill authorizing a genera!

It Is declared that of UU Ihc companies
consolidated under authorlt of that .ictthe only ones that eer paid an divi-
dends were the Metropolitan and 'he
Columbia, v Idle most of the etherpracticallj no maiket auc inthelf stocks, some of them not ccnarnlng enouKh to pa their running

and fixed charges
""'' a pian or reorr i i

J. . us collateral I of the earnings and
s. OI lno profits, va u

ti m ..... .. ,

and the Washington Railway andL,lectrlo purchased the underlying
and Issued or had authority

nd 18.600,000 of common stock. Atthat time Washington Traction nnd
bonds were worth lest thonB0 on tho !00, and tho holders of

these-bon- received- - for-rac- lT $1,000bond J550 of Washington Railway andKlectrlc bonds, J550 In Its preferredstock, and J200 In common stock Inndditlon, eurh stockholder of Wash-ington Traction und l'.lectrlc, for each
JOO share of tpck, on the payment

of 9 for a share, received $9 In pre-
ferred stock and $30 In common stockThis common stoclt, the bill will al-lege, had little or uny market valueIn 1903 It sold as low as 9 adn ashigh as 13, In 1104 fluctuated be-
tween 104 and 28 14. In 1905
37 V4 and 44. In 190G between 37 4and 44; In 1907 between 29 and 41'A,
in 1908 between 19 and 40, in 1909

40 and 48. In 1910 between 31
and 42. In January. 1911, It sold below
35, and from that time owing, laalleged, to tho manipulation which
tho bill will describe. It roie steadily
from 35 to 45 In June, 1911, and thenceuntil It Anally reached 85.

The bill declarei flatly that this rise In
Quotations largely In excess of realvalue.

Alleged Manipulations.
At this point the bill takes up and

describes the alleged series of manipu-
lations by which It Is alleged that some
of the directors and olllcers of theWashington ltallnay and Electric have,
for more than 11 year, been engaged In a
plan to raise tint market quotations and
obtain control of a. majority of tho
stock Clarence K. King, president, and
William II llluhs. a director, ure spe-
cifically named. In connection with tlijs
aeries of trausiictloni

Tho bill charges that they now con-
trol a majority of the slock for thepurpose of turning It over at ex-
cessive quoted value to the Washing-
ton Utilities Company In exchange
Its stock or bonds, or both that these
men own or control the Washington
Utilities Company, and that they huvo
made a personal profit for theinsclvts
In these atoc l transactions The names
0 all stockholdis of thenn corporations
who have engaged In these transactions
are not known, but declares that
thoso chleflv so cngnKcd are Messrs.
lllbbs and King

The bill next describes how the Wash-
ington, Alexandria and Mt. Vernon and
the Washington, Arlington and Pulls
Church railways were recently merucd
Into the Wnnhlngton-Vlrglnl- a Kullway
Company, and points out that Clarence
P. King Is piepldi-n- t and n director In
the Washington-Virgini- a Railway Com- -

Then the Maryland-Virgini- a?ny. Company was furmod and
rapidly expanded Its capital the shares
being disponed of either fin money or
a presumed equivalent In property,
Messrs King and lllbbs being In con-
trol of this corporation also.

The Maryland-Virgini- a recently
phanceil Its name to tho Washington
Utilities Company, and Increased Its

Tou're bilious! You have a throbbing
sensation In your head, a bad taHtn In

your mouth, your oyes hurt, your skin
la yellow with dork rings under your
eyes, your lips nro parched No won-

der you feel ugly, meun and
Your system Is full of bile and

constipated wasto not properly passed
off, and what you need Is 11 cleaning up
Inside Don't continue being u bilious
oonstlpatcd nulsanco to yourself and

authorized capital stock from $30,000,000
to 150,000,000. Tho parties controlllnc
this company also control the Wash-
ington Railway and Electric an the
Potomac Klectrlc Power Company; they
propose to Issue bonds to the extent
of 1100,000,000 and to exchange these
stocks Mnd bonds for the controllng In-
terest In the stocks of the various pub-
lic utilities which thoy coptrol, und
thereby Illegally and unlawfully domi-
nate these utilities and receive their
Income and profit through a corpora-
tion foreign to the Jurisdiction of the
District government, to the Injury of
the public and also of many of the
stockholders of some of these underly-
ing companies.

This Is understood to be another point
of law which will be stresSod by the
law) era for the District government.
They believe that the courts will hot
permit tho public utilities of the city
of Washington, holding charters which
were granted to them as Washington
corporations, to be controlled and opera-
ted bv a foreign corporation over
which the District authorities have no
authority. It Is pointed out that such
control would be a menaco to the In-

terests of the public and of the local
government as well.

Long Argument Expected,
Without doubt there will be a long

argument on this question. The Dis
trict's lawyers have carefully looted
up tho authorities and will make the
general contention that foreign corpo-
rations have only the authority given
to domestic corporations. If this be
true, and If the court finally shall so
hold, then a Virginia corporation will
be estopped from carrjlng out tho gi-
gantic merger plan which Is proposed,
because there is no law In force In the
District of Columbia which would per-
mit such a procedure, while on the
contrary, tho anti-tru- st law has beenrepeatedly so construed as to prevent.
It is believed, such a consolidation up Is
proposed here.

In behalf of the District government's
contention. It Is set forth that no au- -
tnoruauvc valuation of the nubile utili-
ties of the District of Columbia has ever
been made. While the street railways
in the District are required to make an-
nual reports, these are alleged to be
useless for any purpose of determining
tnc real value of the property. It Is,
therefore, riot known and is Impossible
to know, where their rates and charges
are reasonable, though K Is believed
that some of these companies are, now
overcharging the public. The lame of
securities of thesa corporations, and the.
service rendered bv them, s declared
not to, be sufficiently regulated, and It
Is pointed out that Congress now has
under consideration a bill to establish
u public utilities commission with
power to Imposo all these regulations.

The Corporation Counsel charges
that ono of the objects of the pro-
posed merger of public utilities Is
to evade the effect of that law by
completing the consolidation before It
can puss

May Injure District
It Is pointed out that this con-

solidation permitted to be carried
out, the District of Columbia, erf a
Kovernmtnt, will bo Injured because.
In the accounting- proceiscs of the
holding corporation It will be passible
to transfer apparent earnings, and
thcrtforo apparent values, outside of
tho District of Columbia, so that thoy
will be taken there Instead of In this
Jurisdiction

Kor Instance, It Is pointed out that
some of tho Virginia railway andlighting properties which aro being
brought Into the merger are provid-
ed with their electric current by the
Potomac Electric Power Company, at
prices actually leas than the cost of
producing tho current The result

fr,,.i adopted A this Is that
p..-- .! Ll.ni. " anington and therefore the taxable

to

It
between

It

Is

the

for

the bill

If
Is

utlon of the Potomac Electric would
apparently be reduced, while tho
earnings and profits of the outside
companies would apparently be in-

creased by reason of their 'ability to
get their power at less than cost.

Therefore the book showlne would
indicate an artificially depressed val-
ue of the property which lie taxable In
Washington, for the benefit of the
local government and artificially in-
creased value of the property taxable
outside Washington and from which
the Wushlngton government can got
no revenue

Messrs. King, lllbbs, and their
It Is charged, 'propose,

through their control, so to operate
the various properties as to make
them most profitable ,to the holding
corporation It Is alleged that stock-
holders who decline to exchange their
shares for the shar'es of the holding
corporation will suffer by reason
of the manipulation of Intercorpor-
ate relations, etc so as to divert the
profits Into the coffers of the holding
corporation It Is expected that on
this point there will be. a bitter con-
tention nmonir tho lawveri

The District's lawyers believe they
will be able to prove that through the
complexities of relation-
ship and common control, the people
dnmlnafj nir the holing corDoratlon will

"be able largely to aggregate their profits
in tnc treasurers or tnose unarming
corporations In which tho holding com-
pany Is the largest proportional owner,
while underlying corporations In which
the holing company is a small propor-
tionate, holder will suffer.

Redistribution of Stocks.
Individual stockholders of the under-

lying companies will lose all voice In the
conduct of their business, and will draw
their dividends only from the holding
company.

It Is also polnte out that If this merger
Is onco carried out and subsequently
held to be unlawful tho various classes
of stock which It has gathered In will
have to bn redistributed to the original
holders; but tin's redistribution, under
the rule laid down by tho Northern Se-

curities dissolution decree, will not give
to each original holder the precise share
which he originally contributed, but
Instead will give him his pro-rat- a share
of all the different issues and classes
of stocks which may have been gather-
ed In by the holing corporation

The effect of this would be that a
stockholder who had put In a valuable
atock, capable of earning regular divi-
dends, would, following such a distribu-
tion, be compelled to take a hodge-podg- e

of fractional shares of all the com-
panies, both profitable and unprofitable.
In which the holding company was In-

terested
In general, the corporation counsel

concludes that the whole merger prop-
osition is without authority of law, and
Is violation of the Interests of the pub-
lic that patronizes the utilities, the Gov-
ernment which taxes them, and the
stockholders whose Interests are so
vitally Involve. Wherefore the court Is
asked to enjoin further proceedings by
way of currying out the merger

CASCARETS TONIGHT! IF BILIOUS,

HEADACHY, NERVOUS, CONSTIPATED

thoso who love you, and don't resort to
harsh physics that Irritate and Injure.
Remember, that your sour disorderedstomach, lazy liver, and clogged bow-
els can be quickly cleaned and rtgu-late- d

by morning with gentle, thorough
Caacareta, a box will keep your
head clear and make you feel cheerfuland bully for months Jet Cascareta
now wake up refreshed feel like doing
a good day's work made yourself pleas-
ant and useful Clean up' Cheer upl

IO CENT BOXES -- ANY DHUB OIUMt
' ALSO 23 Ot BO CEHT POX3!

VIRGINIANS

PROTEST
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COMMUTATION RATE

Increase in Fare Is Opposed
by Residents Before Spc

cial Examiner.

Alleging that they were being dis-
criminated against In the matter of

and pairs pat-

tern. left from
sales.

Reduced

pairs $4.25 $3.00
I 6.00 4.75

pairs 5.50 4.25
5.00 4.00

pairs 6.00 4.75
7.50 5.00
6.50 5.25

1 7.00 5.90
pairs 7.50 5.95

7.50 6.00
8.50 6.00

pairs 6.25
pairs 6.75
pairs 9.00 6.95
pairs 8.00 7.00
pairs 9.00 7.00
pairs 9.00 7.00
pairs 7.00

1 7.75 7.45
pairs 9.50 7.45
pairs 9.00 7.50

1 8.00
pairs ..., 8.50
pairs

9.00
9.25

pairs

commutation over tho Or oat Kails
branch of the and Old Do-
minion railway, witnesses for tho

at a hearing before Bpeclal
Dxarmner J. IMgar Smith, of the Inter-stai- n

Commerce Commission, yosterday
they were compelled to

an increased through the fix-
ing by tho of
rates wholly within Virginia to and

Thrlfton Cherryual Instead
of to and Washington. mat-
ter was up

of a petition signed by about tnrty
residents along the Franklin
Park case Is
known as of H. T. J. Price t al.

ths Washington Old Do-
minion Railway Company.

Klght witnesses wero and the
case was adjourned

Wilton Lambert appeared for the
railroad company and John D. DalBh
for tho complainants. Mr. Lambert
today the change In placo for giv-
ing commutation rates was made to

a better adjustment of thefrovlde problem. Under the old sys-
tem the company was compelled to pay
the Capital Traction Company tor a

Room Size Rugs. Extra Table Linens, Lace
Curtains, Portieres and Early English

Oak Furniture-Spe-cial Offerings
BORDERED CARPET RUGS

Made from Remnants o
Body

Velvet Rugt.
VaJue. n4ucd tt

8 ft. 3 12 ft $30.40 $24.75
8 ft. 3 12 ft. 0 in 39.00 32.50
8 ft. 3 in. by 11 ft. 6 in 22.75 18.75
8 ft. 3 by 10 ft 16.75
8 ft. 3 by 10 ft. 10 in 36.80
8 ft. 3 by 12 ft 22.50 17.75
8 ft. 3 by 12 ft 22.50 18.50

Axminster.
Vslue Ileduced to

8 ft. 3 11 ft $22.75 $17.75
8 ft. 3 by 12 ft 27.50 22.50
8 ft. 3 10 ft. 6 in 28.05 19.75
8 ft. 3 by It ft. 4 in 34.75 18.75
8 ft. 3 by 12 ft 35.00 25.00
8 ft. 3 by 12 ft 28.00 19.90

Axminster Rug.
Vslur Iteduced to

10 ft. 6 by 1 1 ft $25.50 $19.25
10 ft. 6 12 ft 32.40 24.75
10 ft. 6 14 ft 59.80 42.50
10 ft. 6 12 ft 37.50 24.25
10 ft. 6 by 14 ft. 5 in 55.10 39.75
10 ft. 6 by 1 1 ft 37.25 29.25
10 ft. 6 in. 10 ft. 0 in 30.80 24.75

PORTIERES
One two of a

All new goods,

our October

Red.
Were to

2
pair

4
1 pair
2
1 pair
1 pair

pair
3
1 pair
1 pair
2 8.50
2 8.50
2
3
2
2
3 10.00

pair
2

2
pair

3 10.00
3 18.00 9.00
1 pair 12.50
1 pair 10.00
2 12.50 10.00
1 pair 12.00 10.00
1 pair 12.50 10.75
1, pair 15.00 13.75

rates
Washington

com-
plainants

testified that
pay rate

company commutation

from and
Item Tho

brought through proserta-tlo- n

I'ne near
and Mclan Station. The

that
against nnd

heard
until next Wednes-

day. J.
said

that

in. by
in. by

in. 22.25
in. 22.25
in.
in.

in. by
in.
in. by
in.
in.
in.

in.
in. by
in. by
in. by
in.
in.

by

12.00

(F

of
with with

Our

Green.
Were

1 $4.00
1 4.00

2 pairs 6.00

4 pairs 7.00

4 pairs 7.50

4 pairs 7.00

I pair 7.00
1 pair 7.00

2 pairs 8.00

2 pairs 8.25

2 pairs 8.25

3 pairs 7.50

3 pairs ..,. 7.50
1 pair 9.00

2 pairs 9.00

2 pairs 9 00

2 pairs ...1100
1 pair 12.00

Reductd to
$3.75

To

EARLY ENGLISH
beautiful samples of the Early English remain

MANY our stock but, as we are it with
line, we offer these pieces at very heavy re-

ductions.

China Cases, $15 up.
Side Tables, $16 up.
Dining Tables, $36 up.
Sideboards, $32 up.

Decorating and Papers

lot of transfers which they could not
check up on

"In the long run," said Mr Lamport,
"tho commuters aro served about as
they woro boforo and tho railroad com-
pany Is better protected. Many of the
residents farthest out aro receiving a
lower commutation rale, although It .s
true that some ot thoso nearer In aro
paying more for their Mckots. The in-

crease In some cases. Is as high as 73
cents a month"

Arlngton Station in
Touch With Cruisers

The Arlington wireless station was in
communication last night with tho Ten-nss-

and Montana, the two armored
cruisers, which this Oovernmenl has
sent to the Mediterranean, rno vessels
were then about two day1 cruise this
twenty-fou- r hours they will pass out
01 rango 01 1110 Aii.uftiuu mauuii 1 no
vessels will reach Asia Minor waters
about Thanksgiving.

W.B. MOSES & SONS

at

Regular Velvet Rugs.
Valus naduced to

10 ft. 6 in. by II ft. 6 in $35.60 $23.75

10 ft. 6 in. by 12 ft 43.75 34.75

10 ft. 6 in. by 10 ft. 8 in 32.50 18.50

10 ft. 6 in. by 12 ft 39.75 33.50

10 ft. 6 in. by 12 ft. 6 in 38.50 28.00

10 ft. 6 in. by 14 ft 51.30 40.50

10 ft. 6 in. by II ft. 6 in 28.75 24.75

10 ft. 6 in. by 12 ft 36.00 29.50

Tapestry and Body Rugs.
ValuA. lleduced to

10 ft. 6 in. by 11 ft. 6 in $25.70 $20.00
10 ft. 6 in. by 12 ft 26.75 22.50
10 ft. 6 in. by 12 ft. 3 in :... 45.60 32.50
10 ft. 6 in. by 12 ft 24.75 22.75
10 ft. 6 in. by 12 ft 24.00 19.50
10 ft. 6 in. by 12 ft 32.50 23.75
10 ft. 6 in. by 12 ft 39.60 31.25
10 ft. 6 in. by 12 ft. 6 in..: 17.75 15.00
10 ft. 6 in. by 14 ft 27.00 24.50
10 ft. 6 in. by 14 ft. 9 in 30.00 23.75
10 ft. 6 in. by 10 ft 21.00 18.50
10 ft. 6 in. by 12 ft 27.25 23.25

your
can

Values Reduced to $2.25
3.50 Values Reduced to 2.95
4.25 Values Reduoed to 3.50
4.50 Values Reduced to 3.75
5.00 Values Reduced to 4.00
6.00 Values Reduced to 4.95
7.00 Values Reduced to 5.75
8.00 Values Reduced to 6.95

100 pairs White Point Lace
Curtalnu. yards long; and
lots. Values up to J8.00. &A CS

iDtUJSale price,

Cloths 25 less
than

42
2J2 var(-- ''

soft
$8.50. QQ

to

SOUTHJEAST CITIZENS'

HAS SMOKER

Superintendent of Workhouse Is
One of Speakers at

of Association.

All business matters were put aside
at meeting of the Southeast

Cltltens' last night
at Donohoe Hall, and smoker and
buffet supper enjoyed. The guests of
the evening were W. II.

of the at
and D. A. Edwards, president

of the of Citizens'

Mr. Whlttaker delivered short talk on

Greatly Reduced Prices Tapestry Brussels,
Brussels, Axminster and Velvets

Brussels

Gathering

8 3
8 3 6
8 3
8 3 3
8 3 9
8 3 3

4
6 9
8 6
9

inches

inches
inches
inches

7 9.00
6
9

Artistic Home Decoration
REQUIRES CAREFUL JUDGMENT

effectiveness curtains drapery hangings depend pay, how wisely
beautiful charming inexpensive materials

designers .

Close Out

Wall

COUCH COVERS
at

3 2 3

a

(

a

a

a

9.00 Values 7.75
9.00

Values to

a Fine
Velvet Couch

Covers

LACE CURTAINS
Two Values.

7'i pairs White
Curtains, 3 ards 40 Inches,
insertions and edges; 3 to 10 pairs of
a lot. Worth up to 6 00 rJQ OK
Sale price, a iDOtiJO

Colonial 50 inches wide, Reds, and
Brown. yard. $1.35.

Linen any color in our stock.
Special, $2 00.

Moravian Damask
and Napkins

regular prices.

Moravian Damask Pattern
Cloths, beau-
tiful finish, excellent pat-

terns. Worth
Reduced 4U.JO

BODY

Wash-
ington Association

Whltaker, su-

perintendent workhouse

dozen

Now. $5.62

57 dozen
line pat

to. .. $4.50

J nnd theHuspended (Sentence." In which ho saidho would seo all persons sent to
for not less than thirty dftys

moro two years. Ho said ho
would like to seo first offenders of minor
violations of the law turned over to
relatives and not sent to Jail.

Mr briefly outlined the com- -
!?.? V'? "or of tho ofCitizens

The regular meeting of the
Wi"?..,(Viav Jl?" '"' not Tuesdaynight, but as this date Is near

It was decided to It up aweek.

Eleven
Tho regular dance of "The Football

of Jlarracka" will be
held Thursday night In the post gym-
nasium. Music will bo furnished by
tho Band Orchestra. Thedancing will begin at 8 30. Jesse C.
Houston, of the
on has mailed out more
than 100 Invitations.

Tapestry
Vslue. Reduced

ft. in. by 12 ft $21.25

ft. in. by 10 ft. in 20.40
ft. in. by II ft 18.75
ft. in. by II ft. in 14.50
ft. in. by 10 ft. in 21.67
ft. in. by 11 ft. in 18.75

French Wilton Rugs.
Value

27 by 54 in $6.50
36 by 63 in 9.00

fti 6 in. by 7 ft. 6 in
ft. by ft 35.00
ft. 3 in. by 10 ft. in 55.00
ft. by 12 ft 60.00

Reduce!

7.75

1.2S

52.50

Solid Color Rugs.
18 by 36
21 by 45 inches 2.25
26 by 54 3.50
30 by 60 4.00
36 by 72 6.00
4 by ft

by 9 ft , 20.00
by 12 ft 40.00

MOST
The and upon what you but

you choose. Many and be secured if used
taste. expert are at your

pair

pair

an-

other

from
from

from
from

A Large
$3.00

Irish
pair

pair

20.00

the
Reduced to

12.00 Values Reduced to
15.00 Reduced 12.50

Including quantity of
Quality Moquette

in design.

Special
Lace

by with

pair

Drapery Velour, in Gfreens
Value, $2.00 Special,

Imperial Velour,

Pattern

fquare;

Federation Associa-
tion.

Persian

Renaissance

18 h Moravian
Damask Nap kins.
Worth $7.50.

of
terns.

Value,

22-in- Moravian
Napkins, beautiful

Worth $6.00.
Reduced

$2.75.

Intermediate Kentences

nor than

Edwards
Tedcratlon

Association.
association

Thank-givin- g

run

Gives Dance.
Club Washington

Engineer

chairman committee
entertainment,

Brussels.

Seamless

effects
always service.

replacing

PORTIERES
Rose, Brown, and

1 pair .
1 pair .
4 pairs
2 pairs
2 pairs
2 pairs
2 pairs
I pair .
1 pair .
I pair .

4 pairs
1 pair .
1 pair .
2 pairs
2 pairs

1 pair .

4 pairs
1 pair .

2 pairs
2 pairs
1 pair .

tn
$15.75

17.25
14.50
12.75
16.25
16.25

to
$5.25

17.75
3
47.25

$1.50

not

Werm
$4.50

4.25
4.50
5.00
5.00
6.00

', 5.50
, 6.50

6.75
6.00
7.00
7.50
7.50
9.00

10.00
Old Rose.

$7.50
'. 7.50

8.25
' 9.50
', 9.00

9.00

Thanksgiving Specials

Finest Table Linens

Blue
Reduce! to

$3.50
3.75
3.75
4.00
4.00
4.75
4.75
5.50
5.75
5.90
5.90
5.95
6.00
7.25
7.35

$5.00
6.00
6.75
7.00
7.00
7.75

36 Extra Fine Moravian
Damask .Pattern Cloths, 2J4
yards square. Choice pat-
terns. Worth $0.75. (fcr A
Reduced to CJO.UU

200 Moravian Pattern
Cloths, fine range of rich pat-
terns. Worth $5.00. 1J Q 7 r
Now vpj.D

W. B. MOSES & SONS, F and Eleventh Sts.
Interior

Rolls

Assortment Following Reductions:

Art Cut Glass Sheffield Silver Plate

9)

AMUSEMENTS.

BELASCO CLOSED

TONIIHT

'Jprn Tomorrow, KrWr ' --

urda), nlih Krldar mnd Matnrdar Ma.
lace, l'rlcea, DOe to 12.60. Vrldar
Matinee. Ileal 4eaa, I.OO.

Mammoth Combination.
, Trro Oreat Attractions Untied,
reateat Attraction In Waaalartoa.

GABYOESLYS
And her contpnnr In

VERA VIOLETTA

The Whirl? Society
with

AL JOLSON
AND 1BO OTBEBS

Gaby Deslys in Mile. Chic
.llembera of the Two Companleal

Harney Bernard, Harry nicer, Melrltle
Kill., Ada Iwla, Lnwrrnre D'Oraay,
I'annle II rice, Laura Hamilton, Lee
llarrlaon, CJIarence llarvar, Clara Pal.
mrr, and Arthur Htandford.

NEXT WEEK SEATS NOW
Special Matinee Thankalvln,

Direct from 130 Nlshta In !tew lork.
LEW FIELDS' gf"
"HANKY PANKY"

ITonichtat RilS
Matlneea 2:1.',

and Sat.

The Trail u!. Lonesome Pine

hl Charlotte Walker

Next week Seats Now Selling

Blx NlKhta an4

UdneJu, Thunrfav. and Baturdiy.
at MS.

I'. ZIHGKUL.D JR. Presents

WINSOME WIDOW
Same New Tork Ct and Original Zlct-M- I

Beauty dlrla.
lunger Than "Zlegfeld Follies"

Frl. Nor. 33
4130 Adeline Genee

Thf fimoua dancer. aFslatd by Alxn4rVollnln. hr awn Co . nnd & Hvmnhcnv
Orchestra, in "La Camanro." ballet of
ine ith crntury. Meyerbevr "itoMrtDUMp" and othr danoi TIckcti mm,
i:.00. si 00. on sal at Thfatr.

national s:-:i,- :'-

A. 11. WUUUH UITtTB
Thr Latrat European Operetta

THE WOMAN HATERS' CLUB
Original Aiior Theater (New Tork) Caat of 70

1ET WEEK-S-eat Sale Tomorrow.
Matlncta Thur. (ThankiiUInK Da anl Sat ,
THE DE KOVEN OPERA CO.

(Daniel V Arthur. Mr )

rreienta the Greateit ot All Krlva!iThe Nation's Light Opera.

ROBIN HOOD
With firand Opera All-st- ar Ca.t. 4

NOTE Mall and telecliAne ordera autpended dunnc thla ennienunt.

TUES
AFT.

4

iThnra.

First Concert

PHILHARMONIC
:30 I Society of If. V. I, 10

Jo Ktrannkv. PniiilMin
MISCHA ELMAN, soloist
nShT iSn-'.Tt'R.t- 1 's ,l0ft at T Amur

MURUI.HI I Mata.,al aeataSc.
MATS. TUES . THL'RS . AND SAT
A Great riay From a Great !.

Life's Shop Window
A Seniallonally Great Drama

Neat Weeli The Call of the llart

l llial 1 IU
TUB fclX KinKSMITII BISTERS In anoe!ly muaical act: MAXIMU8. the ha.Wfleht 1'AULA nEEVEb.' atntl-- c

rnmiiititiai Vtutt ntitrn . .. v, . ..u alWua.u.-- . me cartoon

Club." and the HICKiUN BIIOS ' in "Thl
Dtlecthe Delected" ,, 1,

POLITE VAUDEViLLg
mom iwauurul Theatre In America.

l.'iP.'i01" Eauallnir the t: Thratr.aDally ilata. :sc Evea . 55, to. anJ c

DAVID BELASCO
reraonally Preaents

"Tin: uiiums ok oinw
1 I t..t.n.t.,w n. a. .. -
Dramatic Art Htuart Ilarnea Juent co u,ua Die nilNEXT WEEK--W- UO IB MOWS- '-
mio dou wiiei farcical bucreirTaken Krom "Mr. T.mni. t.iaram." Cllvo'a Spirit Palntlno ' He

SMOKE IPf Yf'F'lTllTMATIMUOUI.IKU''r''J DAILY
AN AlX-STA- Il VAUDEVILLE mOGnAM

Pat White and Carl Henry
AND !J OinLS. WITH

High Life in Burlesque
riUUAY NIGHT-TI- IE COUNTHY bTOIin

Next teek THE MERItY MAIDENS

GAYETYTWO rEHFOUMANCES DAILY BY

The DAZZLERS
With That IJver Popular Comedian.

PETE CURLEY
And a lttal All-St- CaatNEXT WCCK-MOL- WILLIAMS

EXCURSIONS

STEAMER CHARLES MACALESTE.
Two tripe dally except Sunday to

MOUNT VERNON
L"v.'n.g.E""n"1 B,r"' Wharf at 10 a. m.

and Hi t m Hound trip 10 gate. Mc.

WINTER RESORTS
Atlantic City.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
AMERICA'S FAMOUS RESORT.
Kor Recreation, or Pleajur.

anartboroiiab-fkBbci- m

ATLANTIC CITY, y. J.Jo. (all White A Sona Company.


